Institutionalization of the new universities is critical to deal with problems faced by staff and students, and region. In this paper, a new process of institutionalization producing stable correlations and shared beliefs for measuring the dynamics of institutionalization was carried out at Bingöl University, a new university established in 2008 in the east of Turkey. The theory should be applied to a wide range of institutions to compete with national and international universities. Diverse educational quality of higher education is now a serious issue in Turkey due to increasing numbers of graduates not being able to find a job despite the availability of many work opportunities. Challenges need to be minimized to create a harmony between quality and financial sustainability in Bingöl University. For this study, 130 surveys were carried out at Bingöl University out of 500 staffs in 2015. Statistical tools like one-way ANOVA were used to evaluate the degree of institutionalization. Being a new university, having low-qualified academicians, getting low-scoring students from national entrance exam to universities named as LYS, and self interests are major barriers preventing the institutionalization of Bingöl University.
Introduction
Rapidly evolving science, technology and the globalization process have resulted in large-scale reforms in the education system with new expectations and restructurings involving instituting new programs and courses, changing the composition of departments and revising the content of courses (Alpay & Kalayci, 2008) . The importance of universities has increased due to the barrage of media information and politicization of science. Many studies around the world are carried out not to improve http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .11.02.7 eISSN: 2357 -1330 
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people's quality of life but for some economical gains and purposes. The objectivity and transparency of science are under treat in Turkey by using the mask of science to persuade people to gain more supporters. Religion, nationalism, sectarian differences, grouping and torpedoes have become obstacles to the true pursuit of scientific endeavor in Turkey. Selection of rectors, unfair distribution of classes, un-objective evaluation of projects, discrimination of students due to racial differences and sects, improper and inefficient usage of university funds, mobbing, creating sub-groups like creating new races through language differences, un-objective employment of staff, fraud in giving grades, such as giving low grades to some students although they get high grades, gender differences, not having strong relationships with industry and city management and so on are some of the main problems in Turkish universities.
The development-born steps of Bingöl University (BU) are analyzed and the staff was surveyed to learn internal problems related to the degree of institutionalization in this study. The university is trying to get more students and expand its potential in the region. Bingöl city is among some of the most developed cities, apart from Malatya, Elazığ, Erzurum, and Diyarbakır in the East of Turkey. Not having strong industry and other service sector job opportunities like textile production prevents the degree of development of the university. Students and staff prefer more developed cities with more work opportunities and training chances besides a vibrant social life. Moreover, security, being on the drug transportation route, being politically penalized for a long time due to conservative ideology and emigration are other problems to be solved by university and the local government in that city. The university brings new hope and opportunities to the city and increases spending by creating work opportunities with 13,000 students and about 600 staff. In the long run, the number of faculties and staff are to be increased if competition with other universities is not ignored.
There are a total of 190 institutions of higher education (universities, academies, schools, institutes) with about 5 million students and 250,000 employees in Turkey in 2016. 2.5 millions of these students study open education programs mainly managed by Atatürk, Anatolia and Istanbul Universities. From 2006 to 2015, 107 new universities (56 government and 51 private) have been opened in Turkey, which has resulted in lack of infrastructure, well-qualified academicians, staff and a decreasing quality of education. One important reason for opening universities is to develop the economy of regions as well as the cultural and social structure in order to prevent emigration to other developed cities in Turkey. However, many of these universities have taken in students without having enough academicians and physical infrastructure (YÖK,2015) . Universities are ranked according to quality of education, internationalization, size, research output like articles and citations, impact and prestige generally in the World Ranking (WEBO, 2016 /dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .11.02.7 eISSN: 2357 -1330 
Literature Background
Institutionalization is defined as ''the emergence of orderly, stable, socially integrating patterns out of unstable, loosely organized, or narrowly technical activities'' or develops a distinctive character structure. Institutional theory therefore traces the ''emergence of distinctive forms, processes, strategies, outlooks, and competences'' A new identity is created with the institutionalization of an organization or university with customized standards, procedures, methods and management for sustainable development. Turbulent world conditions, domestic and foreign competition and power struggles among stakeholders force organizations to reorganize their activities. (Aslan & Çinar, 2010) Harmony among family members, the degree of democratization in decisionmaking, institutionalization and adaptive capability of development processes of family firms in Turkey were analyzed from the perspective of 436 respondents in 132 family firms through structured questionnaires. Institutionalization is not about just obeying rules but also encompasses organizational culture, management, personal qualifications, behaviours and relationships with external environmental factors, making universities independent of people but an enterprise with a clear mission and vision. It has been stated that institutionalized organizations are characterized by improved decision-making, accountability in decisions, transparency, fairness, and consistent confidence of all stakeholders. Having a high turnover of academic and management staff prevents the establishment of good relationships with students (Kök,2013) . The importance of institutionalization is explained by Colbeck (2002) and Güven et al. (2008) to increase the performance of organizations in the long run. They have found that some reforms are required to meet the expectations of current world circumstances due to the changing purposes of science and globalization. (Colbeck, 2002; , Moreover, benefits can be maximized through institutionalization, standardization and normalization of enterprise safety production with continuous improvement strategy (Yongyi &Yan, 2012 According to Arap (1995) and Dörtlemez (2010) , in Turkey, the main reasons for opening universities are to for political benefits, having more power over all universities, controlling regions economically and politically, creating a defined ideology by employing staff having similar ideologies. However, career paths difficulties based on ideology and mobbing are other serious obstacles preventing the development of universities. Even if the number of students at universities increase greatly, there is no corresponding development in quality and other areas like creating job opportunities at the city where the new universities are located.
Ethics institutionalization is defined as "the degree to which an organization explicitly and implicitly incorporates ethics into its decision-making processes" and "ethical behavior is formally expressed without vagueness". This differs from country to country being individualist in United States (U.S) and collectivistic in Thailand positively influences quality of work life (QWL) defined as "employee satisfaction with a variety of needs through resources, activities, and outcomes stemming from participation in the workplace". Reduced corruption frightening off foreign investment can take more foreign direct investments. Ethics of institutionalization has more strong effects on collectivistic culture due to effective group dynamics. QWL has seven sets of human developmental needs: health and safety needs, economic and family needs, social needs, esteem needs, actualization needs, knowledge needs, and esthetic needs with lower levels of turnover and personal alienation. Being /dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .11.02.7 eISSN: 2357 -1330 
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68 profitability of them, their tenure and type of industry are to be included in this kind of studies (Marta et al., 2013) .
Being fair and relabile, student focused , scientific thought of staff are the highest expectation of students from acedemicians to select and study a university. Students, academic and administrative employees as internal stakeholders and alumni, business, central and local governments and civil society organizations as external stakeholders are to be participated in the same platform for sustainable development. Competition among within universities and other institutions have been strengthened by globalization and developments in technology with new expectations of solving the social and economic problems. Higher tuition fee, research scholarship, industry and enterprises and research agreement and private education programs can help universities to earn their revenues (Kuzu et al., 2013) . University in a Matchbox and Cloud University are two new types of philosophies applied to current universities. University in a Matchbox brings different specialized people together.
Cloud University based on highly flexibility of the curricula, vacationing, interdisciplinary dialogue, areas of excellence, basic areas units , universality adapting areas of excellence of institution and courses aimed at the areas of excellence ( Lima et al., 2015) . Converging of routines and standards by new Technologies like social media by involving with bringing their needs and agenda together various folks can help to integrate organizational mission and the standard operating procedures.
Centralized vs. decentralized convergence of practices and routines can decrease the dependence on people and many people can discuss their strategies in open platforms. Corrective actions can be applied based on procedures in case of any problems and unwanted side effects can be eliminated (Mergel, 2015) . "Co-creation of value, the dynamic integration of resources, and the importance of institutions in interrelated systems of service-for-service exchange" among multiple actors is aimed to increase innovations or outcomes of systemic human action and dynamic market innovation by combining and recombining current Technologies with institutionalization. (Vargo et al., 2015) .
Developed leadership, hierarchies, administrative structures, planning documents are necessary for full institutionalized. Regional R&D intensity has positive effects on spin off activities. The level of scientific productivity is positively related to levels of entrepreneurial activity. Engineering department have positive relationship with patent activities and bigger universities have more contract research and patent activities but not spin off activity. These universities were from Germany-Austria, Scandinavian General institutional logics are created at universities by institutionalization from diverse meanings based on divergent definitions of invention, inventor, rewards to common meanings by using resources at appropriate places with connected academic and industrial sciences to increase commercial benefits as rewards (Colyvas, 2007 (Karadal et al., 2013) . Sustainable development processes are affected by academic freedom, the development of curricula, institutionalized knowledge transfer for multi-and trans-disciplinary research activities, collaboration with a wide range of different stakeholder groups, having enough capital and finding solutions in inter-and trans-disciplinary settings. Quality assurance and accreditation, transparency and accountability, autonomy -academic freedom differentiation, flexibility and specialization allowing students and academicians to have different courses and activities on specific fields, entrepreneurship and innovation having industry and academicians interaction to produce added value innovations, stakeholder participation and close relation with society, knowledge age learning and pedagogy system and international cooperation are properties of new universities as shown below by providing high quality in the long term satisfying all stakeholders (Kuzu et al., 2013) . When all theories are applied, the relationship between quality and sustainability is shown in the figure below to satisfy all stakeholders in the modern education system. 
Methodology and Analysis
130 respondents from Bingöl University were sampled, with the average age of 31.8 years with the minimum age of 22 years and maximum age of 55. The item "Having psychological pressure at work" shows differences according to faculties with 90%. This means that workers at faculties are unhappy and have been mobbed. To prevent this, workers need to be treated equally and tasks distributed fairly. Grouping according to party, race, sect, and gender is the main problem behind mobbing. Every group want to be dominant at faculties and the university, affecting the staff. There are more men than women staff at universities and the average experience of all staff is 1.9 years which indicates a high staff circulation even though the university is 9 years old. A high staff circulation is mainly due to staffing or grouping, mobbing, not having attractive conditions, being in an undeveloped part of the country-East of Turkey, ethnic differences, sect differences (Sunni or not), security problems and a bad image created by the media.
When the arithmetic mean ranges are created by (5-1)/5)=0.8, the results are categorized as below to evaluate each item from the total mean. According to profession with 90% significance level, there are differences among items shown in annoyed by changing tasks and work while officers and research assistants disagree with that as shown in Table 3 .
According to gender and quitting, there are no statistical differences with ANOVA one-Way test.
However, according to experience, differences are shown below. More experienced staff stated that they do task according to their experience and four years experienced staff has the highest mean. More experienced staffs do not agree with new staff that "Applying Total Quality philosophy" is carried out at university. staff think that they carry out many tasks and they stated that they are not my duty and they refuse http://dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 .11.02.7 eISSN: 2357 -1330 "Changing always task annoys me" and "personnel circulating (going other places) is high" items have differences according to social status with 90 % significance level of ANOVA test. Married staff try to be near their families and changing tasks are preferred by married and single staff. Solutions to improve the universities include academicians remaining where the university is located to increase communication with students and university staffs as needed at Bingöl University, creating an attractive atmosphere to get more students and academicians, improving qualitative and quantity standards of education with more master programs for research assistants and new students, fair evaluations at employing university staff and transparency at accepting master and PhD students for programs as necessary for Bingöl University. Moreover, to improve quality and accountability, there should be a performance system, to improve communication and joint works, conferences, 1) Staff is crucial in terms of institutionalization and legislation; regulations and guidelines are advisable to raise rates of them in the medium term can be described as information and documents perceptions about the existence of a level is considered important to a large extent.
Discussion and Results

Turkey
2) The infrastructure and technological equipment, the university-industry side of the state budget provided to universities can be increased. This problem can be resolved through cooperation and projects.
3) Doing their job willingly within their expertise, use their capabilities and experience while doing their jobs, having good communication with workers during day, being able to transfer work problems easily to managers and being able to make work unions to protect their rights of staff are major steps of institutionalization. However, most quotas of students for universities in 2014 were enrolled in programs with a high number of unemployed graduates. Hence, it is critical to have students and personal planning at universities to improve the quality of students and provide students more work opportunities after graduation. Most students see universities as not a place to get more qualifications and get a better work chance but as a time span of enjoying life. Hence, the quality level at some faculties like Business
Administration and Economy faculty have decreased dramatically when high rate of unemployed graduates is taken into account. In a more institutionalized university, programs are opened or closed according the job market requirements but not current academicians' rate at universities or university http://dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 http://dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. .11.02.7 eISSN: 2357 http://dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. -1330 programs and some applied engineering programs are not opened due to high establishment costs and low level of qualified staff at universities in Turkey.
Conclusion
The chronic problems of all universities are almost the same and without solving these problems, it
is not expected to make great improvements at universities in Turkey. Mobbing, torpedo, lack of an institutionalized structure, lack of transparency, grouping, political interference, lack of support, unfair distribution of support or funds among university staff, lack of controls and lack of performance measurements systems are the main problems as at Bingöl University as understood from this study and previous works. Having a new academician performance system since February 2016, employing research assistants online without any torpedo but by exam scores: general exam, language exam and grades, establishing a quality centre of YÖK, increasing supports for projects, increasing salary of academicians, trying to increase transparency, working on a new YÖK law system or getting rid of YÖK with a different management structure, getting qualified academicians from abroad, enforcing research centres like Turkish Research Centre(TUBİTAK), creating e-government systems at universities etc, are main improvements having done in last 10 years in Turkey.
It is clear that BU is not institutionalized creating many problems such as not having a fair management system, differences among staff, political factors, being a new university, concentrating short term strategies, regional factors and lack of transparency and objectivity. The survey results have also supported the these findings. Lack of empowerment given to academicians and staff, not distributing work fairly among officers, better communication requirement among officers and research assistants are main findings of survey. Changing work and tasks frequently annoy assistant professors mostly. Hence, jobs are to be given to staff that can do it better in long run.
It is understood from 17-25 December 2013 police coup attempt and 15 July 2016 military coup attempt that Turkey needs to restructure its universities soon due to their politicized structure.
Universities are main source of ensuring a qualified work force and distributing it to the work market and government positions. Some illegal organizations like FETÖ (Gulenist Terrorist Organizations)
having staff working at universities have arranged these coup attempts to change the regime of country and become the main power in Turkey. Many unqualified staff have employed at universities and being members of this terrorist organization, they have collected a lot of undeserved or illegal money from universities to enlarge their organization and get more members in last 40 years. Moreover, they have stolen many exams results like KPSS (Ranking Graduates according to scores for further employment opportunities) to allow their members to be employed in high government positions by leaking the answers to them before exams in last 12 years or even more. Their hidden relationships with other countries' secret intelligence are still under investigations and it is well-known that this Muslim 
